ST. ALBANS SCHOOL
OPENING CATHEDRAL SERVICE
SEPTEMBER 2, 2020 • 8:00 A.M.
WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL

ORDER OF SERVICE

PRELUDE/WAITING ROOM

*For the Beauty of the Earth*
by John Rutter

NCS-STA Upper School Chorale & Orchestra

Slideshow of Form C and Form VI Student Photos

Ms. Joan Roskosh

PROCESSION

*An Eton Memorial March*
by C.H. Lloyd

Mr. Aaron Goen

Rev. Chadwick, Mr. Straub, Rev. Hundley, Rev. Sam, and Headmaster Robinson enter from St. Mary’s chapel through the Great Choir to the platform.

ORDER OF PROCESSION

From the West End of the Cathedral

Christopher Florance ’22, Crucifer
Joseph Laroski ’22, STA Banner Bearer
Jim Ehrenhaft ’83 and Ushers
Class of 2021

Opening Sentences
Prayer
Hymn 657 vv. 1 and 3
Scripture Reading
Praise by George Dyson
Homily
Lord's Prayer
School Prayer
Closing Prayer
Blessing and Dismissal
Organ Voluntary

The Rev. Leslie Chadwick
The Rev. Leslie Chadwick
Mr. Brandon Straub, cantor
Mr. Aaron Goen, organist
David Donoghue ’21
STA Boy Choristers
Mr. Jason Robinson
The Rev. Rachelle Sam
The Rev. Rachelle Sam
The Rev. Brooks Hundley
The Rev. Brooks Hundley
Mr. Aaron Goen

Special Thanks to Mr. Matthew Echave, Director of Video Productions, for live streaming this service, and to the staff of the Washington National Cathedral for their generous support.

https://youtu.be/cGQk6RXIRJ4